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Bl$wing the Whistle $n the New Whistlebl$wer Pr$tecti$ns 
Created by the D$dd-Frank Act

By: Michael James L$mbardin$

The "D&dd-Frank Wall Street Ref&rm and C&nsumer Pr&tecti&n Act" (D&dd-Frank)
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is a 

game-changing piece &f legislati&n that impacts y&ur business.

What d$es this mean? This unprecedented legislati&n requires empl&yers, managers, 

and Human Res&urces representatives t& take calculated steps t& minimize the risk &f 

whistlebl&wer claims.  D&dd-Frank will n&t &nly cause an increase in the number &f

whistlebl&wer claims c&mpanies may face, but als& an increase in the c&sts and risks 

ass&ciated with defending these claims.  Any claim &f retaliati&n that c&uld have been 

br&ught by a whistlebl&wer under Sarbanes-Oxley Act &f 2002 (SON)
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can still be 

br&ught – under either SON &r D&dd-Frank.  In additi&n, an empl&yee wh& is required t& 

rep&rt p&tential fraud under the banking and securities laws as part &f the empl&yee's

j&b descripti&n will still receive whistlebl&wer pr&tecti&n under D&dd-Frank if that 

individual pr&vides "&riginal inf&rmati&n" t& the SEC.

It is imp&rtant t& remember that "whistlebl&wers" wh& are still empl&yees &f a c&mpany 

c&uld p&tentially act as the g&vernment's "eyes and ears" inside the c&mpany -- and will 

be c&mpensated f&r d&ing s& (if the inf&rmati&n they pr&vide is "&riginal inf&rmati&n" as 

defined in D&dd-Frank).

Amendments t$ the Sarbanes Oxley Act $f 2002

D&dd-Frank, signed by President Obama &n July 21, 2010, significantly expands 

whistlebl&wer pr&tecti&n under SON.  It als& creates additi&nal anti-retaliati&n 

requirements f&r empl&yers.  

N$w includes subsidiaries and affiliates

D&dd-Frank expands the c&verage &f SON's whistlebl&wer pr&visi&ns t& expressly c&ver 

b&th publicly-traded c&mpanies and "any subsidiary &r affiliate wh&se financial 

inf&rmati&n is included in the c&ns&lidated financials &f the c&mpany."  SON als& n&w 

c&vers any nati&nally-rec&gnized statistical rating &rganizati&n.  

What d$es this mean? The parent c&mpany &f a f&reign subsidiary sh&uld be aware 

that empl&yees &f the f&reign subsidiary may be p&tential whistlebl&wers under SON.

ACTION: Empl&yers sh&uld keep all rep&rts by empl&yees c&nfidential, and all rep&rts 

sh&uld be fully investigated.

  
1 As mandated by the D>dd-Frank Act, the SEC will issue final regulati>ns within 270 days >f its passage, >r April 2011.  These 
final regulati>ns will have a significant impact >n the effects >f D>dd-Frank.
2 SOO, which was enacted in resp>nse t> Enr>n-type c>rp>rate abuses, pr>tects "whistlebl>wers" against retaliati>n because they 
>penly >pp>se certain vi>lati>ns >f law by their empl>yers.  Examples >f retaliati>n c>uld be terminati>n >f empl>yment, 
reducti>n in pay, a dem>ti>n, >r similar negative empl>yment acti>n.
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Statute $f limitati$ns f$r SOL claims lengthened t$ 180 days

The m&st c&mm&n basis f&r dismissal &f SON claims has been empl&yee's failure t& file 

a c&mplaint with the U.S. Department &f Lab&r (DOL) within 90 days &f the empl&yer's 

retaliat&ry c&nduct.  D&dd-Frank increases this 90-day peri&d t& 180 days.

What d$es this mean? Empl&yees n&w have alm&st 6 m&nths t& file a c&mplaint with 

OSHA and initiate a Sarbanes-Oxley Whistlebl&wer c&mplaint.

Invalidati$n $f arbitrati$n agreements

Reversing judicial precedent, Secti&n 922 &f D&dd-Frank pr&hibits pre-dispute 

arbitrati&n agreements and any &ther "agreement, p&licy, f&rm, &r c&nditi&n &f 

empl&yment" that requires a waiver &f rights under SON.  

What d$es this mean? SON claims are n&t subject t& mandat&ry arbitrati&n 

agreements &r p&licies.  M&re&ver, there is a questi&n as t& whether a separati&n and 

release agreement can still include a waiver &f SON claims; and, whether language in 

separati&n agreements created pri&r t& D&dd-Frank is still enf&rceable.

The D$dd-Frank Act Creates Its Own Cause $f Acti$n

D&dd-Frank als& creates its &wn causes &f acti&n – many &f which mirr&r SON, but 

&thers that g& far bey&nd the limitati&ns &f SON.  D&dd-Frank's causes &f acti&n c&vers 

retaliati&n due t& any discl&sures "required &r pr&tected" under: (1) SON; (2) the 

Securities Exchange Act &f 1934 (Exchange Act); (3) 18 U.S.C. § 1513(e), which 

pr&hibits retaliati&n, including in c&nnecti&n with empl&yment, against individuals f&r 

pr&viding inf&rmati&n t& a law enf&rcement &fficer ab&ut p&ssible c&mmissi&n &f a 

federal &ffense; and (4) any &ther law, rule, &r regulati&n subject t& the SEC's 

jurisdicti&n.
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Aband$ns the "Reas$nable Belief" standard

Pri&r t& D&dd-Frank, n&t &nly did an empl&yee have t& rep&rt a p&tential vi&lati&n &f the 

law, but that empl&yee had t& have reas&nably believed that the activity c&nstitutes 

securities, bank &r wire fraud &r a vi&lati&n &f an SEC rule &r &ther federal law relating 

t& fraud against shareh&lders.  D&dd-Frank expands pr&tecti&n t& any individual wh& 

c&mplains t& the SEC, regardless (f the validity (r reas(nableness (f the c(mplaint.  
What d$es this mean? Any empl&yee, fr&m the cleaning staff t& the CFO, receives 

pr&tecti&n as a "whistlebl&wer" f&r rep&rting p&tential fraud t& the SEC, regardless &f the 

merits &f the rep&rt.  

  
3 D>dd-Frank als> c>ntains pr>visi>ns pr>tecting whistlebl>wers fr>m retaliati>n f>r, am>ng >ther things, pr>viding 

inf>rmati>n t> the C>mm>dities Futures Trading C>mmissi>n >r the Bureau >f C>nsumer Financial Pr>tecti>n.  See D>dd-Frank 
Act §§ 748 and 1057.
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Whistlebl$wer B$unty Pr$gram

D&dd-Frank creates an entirely new categ&ry &f whistlebl&wers: th&se wh& pr&vide the 

SEC with "&riginal inf&rmati&n" (as defined in D&dd-Frank) and qualify f&r a newly-

enacted whistlebl&wer b&unty pr&gram.  Secti&n 922 all&ws the SEC, in any acti&n 

inv&lving sancti&ns in excess &f $1 milli&n, t& c&mpensate the whistlebl&wer with up t& 

30% but n&t less than 10% &f the am&unt &f the sancti&ns.  The whistlebl&wer b&unty 

pr&gram has already pr&ved lucrative f&r whistlebl&wers.  On July 27, 2010, the SEC 

rep&rted that it awarded $1 milli&n t& Glen Kaiser and Karen Kaiser wh& blew the 

whistle &n insider trading c&mmitted by Pequ&t Capital Management, Inc.  The Kaisers 

pr&vided the SEC with emails between a Micr&s&ft empl&yee and a Pequ&t empl&yee.  

What d$es this mean? There is n&w an incentive f&r empl&yees t& "fish" f&r and 

discl&se c&nfidential and/&r internal d&cuments &r inf&rmati&n with the h&pe &f 

bec&ming a milli&naire.

Statute $f Limitati$ns: Up t$ 10 Years

Empl&yees filing under D&dd-Frank have 6 years t& file after the retaliat&ry c&nduct &r 3 

years after facts material t& the right &f acti&n are kn&wn &r reas&nably sh&uld have 

been kn&wn by the empl&yee.  H&wever, n& acti&n may be br&ught m&re than 10 years 

after the date &f the vi&lati&n.

What d$es this mean? Empl&yees filing under D&dd-Frank (as &pp&sed t& SON) will 

have up t& 6 &r m&re years t& file their c&mplaint.

D$dd-Frank c$vers all c$mpanies (Including Private Entities)

D&dd-Frank applies t& all c&mpanies.  This means, f&r example, that an empl&yee &f a 

small, n&n-public c&mpany wh& rep&rts t& the SEC that individuals at the c&mpany are 

engaging in wire fraud and suffers an adverse empl&yment acti&n after such rep&rt can

bring a claim &f whistlebl&wer retaliati&n.

What d$es this mean? Private entities sh&uld be aware that their empl&yees may be 

p&tential whistlebl&wers wh& receive pr&tecti&n under SON.  

ACTION: Empl&yers sh&uld keep all rep&rts by empl&yees c&nfidential, and all rep&rts 

sh&uld be fully investigated.
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Direct access t$ federal c$urt under D$dd-Frank

D&dd-Frank pr&vides whistlebl&wers a private right &f acti&n, which an empl&yee may 

pursue directly in federal c&urt.  There is n& preliminary OSHA adjudicati&n &f these 

c&mplaints.  

What d$es this mean? Empl&yees filing under D&dd-Frank (as &pp&sed t& SON) will 

have immediate access t& federal district c&urts.  

D$uble damages

Under SON, prevailing plaintiffs are awarded reinstatement with equivalent seni&rity and 

back-pay with interest.  D&dd-Frank, &n the &ther hand, pr&vides prevailing plaintiffs 

reinstatement with equivalent seni&rity and tw&-times back pay with interest.    

What d$es this mean? Empl&yees have an incentive t& file D&dd-Frank claims, 

because they may receive twice as much as they &therwise w&uld under SON.

THE BOTTOM LINE

• Given the breadth and sc&pe &f D&dd-Frank, empl&yers are enc&uraged 

t& c&nsult with c&unsel bef&re taking any adverse pers&nnel acti&ns

against empl&yees wh& may have engaged in activities pr&tected by

D&dd-Frank.

• Empl&yers sh&uld assess which subsidiaries &r affiliates are n&w c&vered 

by SON. 

• Empl&yers sh&uld c&nsider revising and strengthening their internal 

rep&rting pr&cedures (&f b&th the parent c&mpany and any subsidiaries &r 

affiliates) t& enc&urage empl&yees t& first raise any c&ncerns directly with 

their empl&yer pri&r t& res&rting t& litigati&n. 

• Empl&yers that d& n&t already d& s&, sh&uld enc&urage empl&yees t& 

rep&rt c&mpliance c&ncerns within the parent, subsidiary, &r affiliate (such 

as a c&nfidential 1-800 number &r a c&nfidential rep&rting pr&cedure) t& 

help ensure the &pp&rtunity t& investigate c&ncerns, take any necessary 

acti&n, and h&pefully reduce any p&tential liability. 

• Empl&yers sh&uld c&nsider revising any applicable d&cument-retenti&n 

p&licies t& retain any pers&nnel files &r &ther rec&rds pertinent in 

defending against retaliati&n claims f&r a 10 year peri&d (the maximum 

statute &f limitati&ns peri&d under D&dd-Frank).
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F&r additi&nal inf&rmati&n and/&r assistance, please c&ntact y&ur Bracewell & Giuliani 

att&rney, &r &ne &f the f&ll&wing:

Amy Karff Halevy
713-221-1329

B$b Nich$ls
713-221-1259

Michael L$mbardin$
713-221-1545


